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Tetracycline-Based Measurements of The Bone Dynamics in 
the Rib of A Girl with Hyperphosphatasia 
H. M . Frost, M.D. ' 
Tetracycline-based quanlilalive histohgical analysis was made of a rib biopsy 
taken from a girl afflicted with hyperphosphatasia. The study revealed essentially 
normal hone dynamics on trabeculae. bul greatly increased turnover in the 
compacta. which was largely composed of woven bone. Since both bone resorp-
tion and lamellar bone formation could be unequivocally demonstrated <m 
periosteal. Haversian, and cortical-endosteal surfaces, it is suggested that the 
direct cause of the cell behavioral abnormality responsible for this disease 
may arise locally within the bone, but external to the bone cells. Because of 
its familial nature, however, the ullimale cause probably represents an inborn 
intracellular defect. 
In the rare congenital generalized bone disease called hyperphosphatasia, it has 
been reported that (i) there is a high value of the scrum alkaline phosphatase and 
elevation of urine hydroxy proline; (ii) the bones are unusually wide in oulside 
diameter, and have unusually thin cortices and unusually large marrow cavities; and 
(iii) there are abnormal amounts of fibrous bone (ie, woven bone, immature bone) 
in the compacta.' ' ' * 
The case presented here confirms these facts and also includes measurement 
of bone formation on the cortical-endosteal and trabecular surfaces, and classification 
of Ihe skeletal envelope dynamics according to a scheme proposed by Frost.' The 
findings permit a preliminary analysis to be made of the direcl source of the abnormal 
cellular behavior which causes the unique bone features in this disease. 
Materials 
A rib biopsy of a 5-year-old girl, whose disease was noted at birth, was furnished 
Ihrough the generosity of Drs, Edward Eyring and Eugene Eisenberg, of the Univer-
sity of California School of Medicine at San Francisco, and Dr. Ivar Larsen, of 
Honolulu. 
The child's bones were wide and soft. She had significant amounts of bone pain 
and was unable to walk unassisted. There was considerable bowing of the bones in 
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the lower extremities. She had high K.A, serum alkaline phosphatase levels and 
elevated urine excretion of uric acid and hydroxyproline. Her brother also has this 
disease. Her clinical features are being reported in detail elsewhere.' 
Methods 
The paiicnt was given two tetracycline labels consisting of Achromycin on the 
tenth day before biopsy, the next seven days free of the label, and then Terramycin 
on the third day before biopsy. Removal of the eighth rib was done in San Francisco, 
Three cm of the midportion of this rih was submitted in 70% ethanol. 
This study was performed on three undecalcified cross sections which were 
50-70;,t thick. Sections were made by hand-grinding under running water on water-
proof sandpaper, stained with the Villanueva Ostcochrome bone slain (Harleco, 
Philadelphia), dehydrated in ascending alcohols, and mounted in H.S.R. mounting 
medium (Harleco) for permaneni reference.*'' 
The following were measured directly: Areas: total cross-section area. ( A T ) ; 
conical cross-section area ( A . ) ; and total cross-section area of trabeculae (AO 
all measured with a precision of ±0.3mm and accuracy of .6mm per section by the 
rapid and accurate grid method,'""' Perimeters of the cortical endosteal surface ('S), 
of the trabecular surface CS). and of individual osteoid seams (S() were measured 
with respective precisions of ± .5mm, ± .8mm and ± .01 mm with orthogonally ruled 
grids, S and 'S under the stereomicroscope at 8X, and St with a Zeiss integrating 
eyepiece i l under the compound microscope at 150X. They were also simultaneously 
counted. These techniques have been described previously."*" '*'" 
Thicknesses of new bone laid down per day (the apposilional rate. M ) ; and 
the distance between the cement line and marrow cavity of completed moieties or 
centers of cortical-endosteal and trabecular bone ('mwt, 'mwt) were also measured. 
Ibe disiance between the two tetracycline labels'^" was measured to a precision 
of 2p in Ihe cortex and O.lp on trabeculae. In the cortex, these labels were more 
diffuse and irregular than normal so that judgment had to be exercised in locating 
their middles and ends. See Fig. 1, Accordingly, the typical relative accuracy of this 
measurement is ± 10%, which in our case material deteriorates for the compacta 
in this study to an estimated ± 40%. Since the dynamic factors whose values are 
based on this measurement were hundreds of percent abnormal, this inaccuracy does 
not seriously compromise the interpretation of the data. No such problems affected 
trabecular labeling and measurements, whose relative accuracy was 10%. See Fig. 2. 
All labeled centers of bone formation in each section were measured and simultaneously 
counted. Each center was measured at four equispaced intervals along its perimeter. 
Separate mean measurements were computed on cortical-endosteal and on trabecular 
surfaces. When these means are divided hy the labeling interval expressed in years, 
the thickness of new bone in mm/year being added to the average seam is obtained. 
This IS I M ). the apposilional rare." 
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Figure 1 
Top: conex, cross section, undecalcilied, brighl-lield view. The periosteum is at the top; the 
cortical endosleal surface al tlie bottom. A Irabccuhmi lies in Ihe middle, BOX. The double lick 
marks identify osteoid scams which are in focus. 
Bottom: same field, fluorescence microscopy. The bright arcs (marked by triple ticks! arc the 
lelracycline given for labeling purposes prior to biopsy, 
The_ mean thicknesses of completed "packages" of cortical-endosteal and trabecular 
bone ("mwl, 'mwt) were measured with a calibrated eyepiece micrometer, averaging 
four equispaced positions per moiety,"'' and measuring 100 moieties on the cortical 
endosteal and another 100 on the trabecular surfaces, to a precision of ±3fi. The 
percent porosity of the cortex (ie, the fraction of the cortex that was composed of 
vascular channels) was measured with the Zeiss integrating eyepiece I at SOX. The 
figure given in Table I is based on 1000 potential "hits," and has a mean probable 
error of less than 3%. 
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Figure 2 
Top: a trat>cculum in the marrow cavity of ihc biopsy. An osteoid scam lies on its lower border 
(between the double lick maiks), while a resorption from lies at the left border (between the 
iriplc lick murks). Cross section, undecalcified, SOX. Villanueva tetrachrome stain. 
Bottom: fluorescence microscopy ol the same field. The double lelracycline labels show clearly 
on Ihc lower Ixirdcr of the irabcculum. There is no tetracycline on the left hand border, which was 
undergoing resorpiion. Fragments of lubcls from many previous courses of tetracycline can be seen. 
Note now much more regular and better defined ihe labels are here lhan in the compacta, Fig. 1-
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TABLE I 
Parameter Units Location Symbol Hyperptiosptialasic Age comparable normal 
Cross section 
area, mean 
per section 
mm^ 
Cortex \ 4.7 13.61211 , 3 
Trabecula At 7.9 n.a. 
Marrow cavity J2.3 8.91211 • 3 
Tolal 
*T M.9 22.4I2II i 5 
Periosteal 
"•s 27.1 20.0 • 4 
Circumference, 
mean 
mm Endosleal H 24.7 14.1 i 3 
Trabecular h 170.8 n.a. 
Seam, endosleal % .23 .481 IS 
Seam, trabecular .ao n.a. .51 
Mean wall mm Compacla ^mwt .082 .21 1 .05 
thickness Trabecular 'mwt .092 n.a. IR! ,11 
Appositional 
rale, mean mm'yr. 
Cortical-
endosleal = M 1.4 .58 i .15 
Trabecular 'M .54 n.a. 1 SJ .55) 
Inlracorlical 
porosity % - - 45 3 1 
+ : One standard deviation. 
Key to symbols: n,a,: no normal standard available at present: order of maitnicude in parentheses, laken 
f rom Iht noriiiiil coMii.:il cndoMcjl vuliics for (hi; age, reported by Jen et a W • cortical-endosleal. trabecular 
, signifies formation, ^ ihe compacta and ^ the marrow cavity. 
Since 100% of the seams "took" labels the distinction made in other reports belween 
Ihe appositional and the radial closure rates vanishes in this case.' Normal coefficients of 
variation for these parameters range from .2 to .4. 
These data are shown in Table I . 
Certain parameters were computed from the foregoing data, as follows: 
a) Number of seams/mm surface: (Ar) : The total number of seams found on 
cortical-endosleal and trabecular surfaces, divided by the total perimeter of the respec-
tive surface, equals A r . ' ' " " 
b) Mean cortical thickness, mean irabecidar thickness: (met, mtt): Dividing 
the cortical area by the cortical endosteal circumference gives met. Dividing the 
trabecular area by half the trabecular circumference gives mtt. The irregular contours 
of these two surfaces compensated for a potential error of this approach, which would 
have been serious if the cross-section geometry had, or had approached, the regular 
contour of a perfect round figure. 
c) Formation period: (fr , ) : This figure is mwt divided by the appositional 
rate, and represents the time in years required to complete the average bone forming 
center.'^  Since it is an index of the activity of individual osteoblasts, prolonged periods 
imply subnormal bone production per osteoblast per unit time. 
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Parameter Units Location Symbol Hyperphosphatasic Age Comparable Normal 
Mean thickness mm 
Cortex met .19 1.1 t ,2 
Trabecula mtt .19 n.a. 
Surlace-lo-volume 
ratio 
Cortex 
-
5.3 ,9 1 ,1 
Trd : ! ! ; ! . L ) ; j 
-
21.6 n.a. U 10 T 40) 
Seams per unit 
surface No./mm 
Cortir.sl 
endosleal .53 .29 ; .09 
Trabecular 1) n.a. ( ~ .31 
Bone formation 
period years 
new 
centers 
/mm'yr. 
Cortical 
endosleal ^^f .057 .35 t -1 
Trabecular .17 n.a. 
Mesenchymal cell 
activation 
frequency 
Cortical 
endosleal 
9.3 .73 1 .25 
Trabecular 1 1.1 n.a. (SJ.7I 
Bone formation 
rate 
in^/mm/yr. 
m^/m^/yr. 
Cortical 
endosteal 
171.271 .072 i .03 
Trabecular .041 1.0521 n.a. (=3 .07) 
Cortical 
endosteal .91 .063 1 .02 
Trabecular 
.89 n.a. l a i 1.2) 
' Sae Legend. one standard deviation. 
Normal coefficients of variation for most of these paramaters are .2 to .4, so that the trabecular 
values found in this case would be within one standard deviation of the assumed norm, or essendally 
normal. The rationale, algebra and relations involved in most of these computations will be found 
in Mathemalical Elements of Lamellar Bone Remodeling.^^ 
•Rales found by Frost's original, direct method,'* shown here to compare the findings of the two 
techniques. 
d) Activation frequency: (i^r): This symbol represents a kind of "birth rate," 
specifically the number of new forming centers initiated per mm of envelope surface per 
year. It is computed from the number of surface seams divided by the formation period." 
It is interpreted as an index of the number of new osteoblasts created out of the 
mesenchymal cell population, because a new group of osteoblasts is created in some 
manner at each new center of bone formation. 
e) Bone formation rate: (Vt ) : Value was determined in two ways. First, 
it was calculated as the product of the A., M, and Sr parameters already described." 
These values are lisled in Table I I . Second, it was measured by Frost's original method 
which is direct, accurate and is based on the use of Zeiss integrating eyepiece I . " 
This direct measure was performed to check on the unusually large potential errors 
presenl in measuring the cortical-endosleal bone formation rate in this pardcular case, 
errors which are attributable to the rather bizarre histology of the compacta. In this 
part of the study, more than 25,000 potential "hits" were evaluated in the Zeiss 
integrating eyepiece I reticule.' The results of these measurements are shown in the 
parentheses identified by asterisks in Table I ! , opposite the comparable computed rates. 
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The bone formation rate can be expressed in two ways: a) Surface-based rale 
( 'Vt) , which is the bone made annually per unit amount of available envelope surface; 
and b) Volume-based rate CVi) , which is the bone made annually per unit volume 
of compacla and/or trabecula, as well as a measure of the annual bone turnover, 
assuming approximately equal resorption." These computations are shown in Table I I . 
Results 
1) The computed and directly measured bone formation rates are compared 
in Table I I . rows I I and 12, The computed trabecular rate approximates the direct 
one within lOTr of their mean, but the cortical-endosteal computed rate varies from 
the direct one by twice this amount. This agreement is considered good for this 
material, but not as good as the less than 6% difference that was found previously in 
this laboratory." 
2) (*Vt) Bone Formation Rate. Surface-Based: This is the mm' of new bone 
made on the average mm of envelope perimeter. The cortical-endosteal rate was .17 
mm'/mm/yr. or more than twice the normal ,072 mm'/ mm/year." The trabecular rate 
is 0,41 mmVmm/ year, which is believed to be approximately normal for the age 
and bone examined.* 
3) ( 'Vt) Bone Formation Rate. Volume-Based: This is a measure of annual 
turnover, and is mm' of new bone made per mm' of compacta per year. Numerically 
and because of the "grain" of diaphyseal bone and the optical sectioning principles on 
which this analysis is based, this equals mmVmm^/year of compacta." The cortical-
endosteal rale was .91 mm'/mm'/'year, or approximately 14 times more than the 
normal .063 mm'/mm'/year.'^ The trabecular rate is .89 mm'/mm', which is believed 
to be approximately normal for the age and the bone examined. 
4) (a-,) Bone Formation Period: In hyperphosphatasia. the mean cortical-endosteal 
bone formation period is .057 years, compared to the age comparable norm of .35 
years." Thus, osteoblasts take only one sixth the normal time to make a unit amount 
of cortical-endosteal bone. However, since completed centers of bone formation ('mwt) 
were approximately one third normal in thickness, part of this implied osteoblast 
"hyperactivity" is spurious, and appears because the osteoblasts stop after they have 
made only a third of the usual amount of bone per completed center. It must be noted 
lhal much of this bone formation involved woven bone, for which norms have nol 
been established in man nor in any animal at this writing. 
5) ( f l ) Mesenchymal Cell Activation Frequency: The number of new bone 
forming centers created per year per mm of circumference (mu) was 9.3 on the 
•Norms for irabecular lutnovcr have not yet licen established, l l may be assumed lhal lo a firs! 
approximation ihcy arc equal lo the cortical-endosteal raics. which are known," Where data for 
human trabecular bone are available, they are wiihin one standard deviation of ihe age comparable 
corlical-endosical norms in 6th and l l t h ribs. No one has yet published norms for irabecular 
apposilional rates. Preliminary observations by several observers in our laboratory indicate that 
they are not greatly difTereni from cortical-endosteal appositional rates, which are known.'* 
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cortical-endosteal surface compared to a norm of ,73, and 1.1 on trabecular surfaces 
compared to an assumed norm of approximately equal magnitude. 
6) Paramaters of Cortical Size: At 4.7mm'. the cortical cross-section area (At) 
was one-third of normal while its transverse thickness (met) was one fifth of 
normal.""'" The periosteal and cortical-endosteal circumferences ('S.^S) were more 
than a third supernormal."" The C/T ralio of Sedlin is only .1. which is five standard 
deviations smaller than the normal of .65 :+: .05 for ribs at this age," indicating a 
relatively large marrow cavity and thin cortex. The inlracorlical porosity due lo vascular 
channels was 45% (normal, 5%) of which the vast majority represented transversely 
oriented channels similar to Volkmann's canals. Very few Haversian systems and 
canals were found. Whether this is the correct explanation or not, there was consider-
able buckling and angulatory deformity of many of the girl's long bones, perhaps 
because of the thin compacta. 
7) (Al) Trabecular Cross-Section Area: Almost twice that of the cortex, 
at 7.9mm'. Ai accounts for one-fifth of the total cross-section area. Presumably there-
fore, trabecula provided more mechanical support lhan the compacta in this rib. 
8) Structure: The unusual morphology of this bone can be easily seen under 
polarized light. Most of the cortex was composed of fibrous (ie. woven) bone, as 
shown in Fig, 3. bottom left. The trabecula were composed of apparently normal lamellar 
bone. Fig. 3. bottom right. Identified by the criterion that an osteoid seam covered 
part of the bone surface, all bone forming centers on cortical and trabecular surfaces 
accepted lelracycline labels (Fig. 1,2). The cortex contained some small amounts 
of lamellar bone on both periosteal and endosteal surfaces (Fig. 4). In understanding 
this disease it may prove meaningful that (i) mineralized lamellar bone was present 
somewhere on all of the anatomically distinct kinds of bone surface or "envelopes": 
periosteal, cortical-endosteal, irabecular. Haversian; (i i) Howships lacunae (interpreted 
as evidence of bone resorption) were also present somewhere on all of these surfaces; 
(iii) the compacta was composed of approximately 90'^ woven bone and 10% lamellar 
bone; (iv) the trabecula were composed exclusively of lamellar bone; (v) the osteoid 
seams were not abnormally wide; (vi) osteoid scams and tetracycline labels, inter-
preted as positive evidence of bone formation, were present on all the anatomically 
distinct kinds of bone surface; (vii) the staining characteristics (ie. color and intensity) 
of the bone, osteoid seams, osteocytes, osteoblasts and osteoclasts appeared to be 
normal for the tetrachrome stain. 
Discussion 
/: Dynamics 
The dynamic abnormalities in this girl's biopsy were confined to the cortex; 
trabecular parameters appeared to be within normal limits." '^ The hyperphosphatasic 
•Wc arc compahn|! her 8ih rib values lo norms for ihe 6ih rib. Work has been done tH. Takahashi 
of Niigata. Japan: F. Santoro of Bologna, Italy; and the present authors) and is now in press, 
which shows that ihcse samplings sites differ from each other by approximately one standard 
dcviiiiion. Therefore when, as in this case, ihe abnormalilies are many standard deviations diflcreni 
from normal, the comparison is permissible statistically, nlihough numerically small adjustments 
will probably be needed in ihe degree of abnormality staled in lhis paper when independent norms 
for the 8ih nb become available. 
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Figure 3 
Left. Top: cortex, bright-field. The periosteal surface is at the lop, Bollom: same field between 
crossed polars, showing the warp-and-woof pattern which characterizes fibrous or woven bone. 48X. 
Right, Top: a trabeculum as seen in bright-field. Boliom: the same field belween crossed polars, 
showing the pattern characteristic of lamellar bone, SOX, 
rib had two thirds less compacta than normal, and its coriical-endosteal remodeling 
was 14 times supernormal, partly because three times too much bone was being made 
per unit of cortical-endosteal surface, and partly because only one-fifth the usual 
thickness of compacta "covered" a unit of this surface. Haversian remodeling was 
negligible. For every new bone forming center that is created on a normal cortical-
endosteal surface. 12 were being created in the hyperphosphatasic, implying greatly 
heightened creation of new osteoblasts. Yet this activity was probably normal on 
trabecular surfaces. The appositional rate (annual thickness of new bone added to a 
seam) was more than twice normal on the cortical-endosteal surface but approximately 
normal on trabecular surface. 
II: The "Envelope Concept" 
Morphologically, the amount of bone in a standard sample can be characterized 
in terms of the "envelope" concept.^  See Table I I I . Knowing that both resorption 
and formation occur on an envelope, an enlarged periosteal envelope implies a super-
normal formation relative to resorption; and endosteally there was a supernormal 
proportion of resorption relative to formation. In this girl the periosteal was twice size, 
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Figure 4 
Top: bright-field view of n porlion of the cortex. The periosteal surface lies al the bouom 
in this figure. 
Bouom: ihc same field between crossed polars. There is a thin layer of lamellar bone on the 
endosteal (lop) and periosteal (bouom) surfaces, separated by a thinner layer of fibrous bone 
between 
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and the endosteal envelope thrice normal in cross-section area (see Table I I ) . The true 
Haversian envelope was almost nonexistent (ic,<0.5%' of A , ) . These findings are 
in accord with the qualitative observations of others.'"*" so we may infer that charac-
teristically in hyperphosphatasia the size of the periosteal envelope is iiureased. the 
Haversian envelope decrea.sed. and the endosteal envelope increa.sed. These abnor-
malities are expressed as IDI in Table I I I . This condition is Ihe opposite of the situa-
tion in osteogenesis imperfecta, in which the periosteal. Haversian and endosteal 
envelopes show a decrease, increase and decrease respectively (DID),*"* This com-
parison suggests that these two diseases may be related via an abnormality in Ihe same 
cell behavioral mechanism, although dynamically their abnormalities are opposite, 
one representing an excess transverse expansion, the other insulficient expansion, of 
the periosteal and endosteal envelopes, 
III: Correlation with Other Measures of Bone Turnover 
We have computed the approximate relative magnitude of bone formation in 
the skeleton generally, in the hope lhat when relevant data becomes available (perhaps 
from urine hydroxyproline or radiocalcium kinetic studies) the degree of correlation 
can be estimated between the histodvnamic and the olher meihods. Our computation 
is a generalization from the rib sample to the whole skeleton. 
Gong et aP^  have shown lhat normally about 80% of Ihe skeleton is compacta. 
We have reported that in a child, age five years, the annual turnover of rib compacta 
is 80% due to Haversian remodeling and 20% due to cortical-endosteal remodeling.'* " 
In the present case, there is negliblc Haversian remodeling. The 14-fold increase in 
cortical-endosteal remodeling occurs on a mass of compacta that is only one third 
as large as normal, which implies that the annual absolute amount of cortical bone 
turnover in the rib is 92% of the normal sum of Haversian and cortical endosleal 
TABLE Ml 
Some Envelope Classilicalions of Bone Diseases 
Envelope Penosieal Haversian Endosteal Frost's Notation'^* 
Disease 
Hyperphosphatasia Increased Decreased Increased ( 1 D 1 1 
Osteogenesis 
Imperfecta Decreased Increased Decreased ( D 1 DI 
Postmenopausal 
Osteoporosis Mormal Normal Increased ( NNI) 
Acromegaly Increased Increased Increased 1 1 1 1) 
Normal Normal Normal Normal 1 NNNI 
Envelope sizes for four diseases are categorized in this table. 
The periosteal envelope is the volume of space enclosed by the periosieal surface of a skelclnn; 
the Haversian envelope is the volume enclosed by the Haversian canal walls in the compacla; the 
endosteal envelope is the volume of the marrow cavity, and is the space enveloped by the cortical-
endosleal surfaces," Changes in size of these envelopes in generalized hone disease are similar in 
kind at any standard cross-seclional sampling site of the diaphysis of a long bone.' The standard dis-
cussed here is the 6ih rib, 
I : means increased rclalive to a comparable standard of normal: D: means decreased, and N: 
means the same as normal for periosteal. Haversian and endosleal envelopes, respectively. 
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remodeling. The irabecular mass is about three times normal in amount and. therefore, 
is supplying about three times the normal amount ol absolute annual Irabecular bone 
turnover. If we add to this an estimated two-fold increase in periosteal bone formation 
and Ihe knowledge lhat normally the total trabecular bone formation in the skeleton 
approximately equals the total cortical bone formation annually, we conclude that the 
amount of new bone formation in the whole body in hyperphosphatasia should be 
approximately five times greater than normal. Nearly similar values should apply to 
estimates of bone resorption, since resorption must have approximated bone formation 
over the whole bone in order to produce a bone which was supernormal in external 
size, was being made at stipcrnormal rates, and yet contained a subnormal tolal amount 
of bone.' In view of the uncertainties which must be involved in generalizing from 
rib to skeleton, bone turnover may prove to be increased in this disease by a factor 
of only two. or by as much as ten. 
IV: Theoretical Analysis of the Cell Behavioral Defect 
Dynamically speaking, both bone turnover and the cell populalion dynamic 
parameters were markedly abnormal in hyperphosphaiasic rib compacta, although in 
trabecular remodeling they were about normal. From the standpoint of morphology, 
hyperphosphatasic rih presented a unique combination of abnormalities in histological 
composition and in envelope sizes. These imply a unique combination of cell behavioral 
disorders on the various envelopes 
Modern concepts of cellular physiology suggest four sources of defective cell 
behavior, l l might be caused (i) hy an abnormal systemic blood-borne regulation 
(e.g., scurvy, rickets, acromegaly), (ii) or by an abnormal regulatory factor which 
arises locally with respect to the alTected cells but still extracellularly (e.g.. repair; 
erosion produced by an expanding aneurysm; abnormal bioelectric bone surface 
potentials."" (iii) or by a disorder inherent in the internal constituents and behavior 
of the cells (e.g., albinism; familial hypophosphatamic vitamin D resistant rickets; 
Morquio's disease; sickle cell anemia); (iv) or by some combination of these three. 
A systemic blood-borne primary defect which directly caused the abnormal cell 
behavior in this girl seems unlikely because of the considerable differences in bone and 
cell population dynamics found on the cortical-endosteal and trabecular surfaces. While 
the former were greatly abnormal, the latter were in the normal range, and the differ-
ence was larger lhan could be explained hy any reasonable combination of measuring 
errors. Obviously, the same blood cannot reasonably be expected lo make the same 
cells behave in one way in one location but ditferently in another. 
An inherent cellular disorder may be discarded on the same grounds, for such 
a defect should not cause abnormal behavior of the same cells in some regions of the 
body bul not in others. Note that some lamellar bone was found on each envelope 
(ie. periosteal. Haversian and endosleal). proving the cells could make this kind of 
bone on all envelopes. 
•Since we made lhis esiimaie. we have been informed by Dr. liyring lhal ihe urinary hydroxyproline 
cxcTciion was increased five-fold in this palieni and two-fold in her brother. These excretions arc 
commonly held lo t>c an index of bone resorption. 
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Because there are sound reasons to believe that the cells on the external and 
internal surfaces of a bone have similar functional potentials." local extracellular 
factors must be directly responsible for the differing behavior of bone cells with 
similar functional potential found in different anatomical locations* in this child. 
We propose that the basic direct cause of the abnormal bone findings in hyper-
phosphatasia is an abnormal local extracellular regulatory factor(s). In a familial disease 
any such factor probably rises from an internal cellular defect. This hypothesis will 
be presented separately. 
Finally, we venture the predictions that (i) when the periosteal bioelectric 
potentials are measured in a patient with this disease they will be found abnormal; 
(ii) they will also be found abnormal in osteogenesis imperfecta, (iii) and in some 
sense (not as yet defined) these potentials or their behavior will be altered in opposile 
ways in these two diseases. 
Summary 
A 5-year-old girl with hyperphosphatasia was given a double tetracycline label 
and then her 8th rib was biopsied. Stained, undecalcified sections of the biopsy were 
measured by bright-field and fluorescence microscopy and bone formation and cell 
population dynamic parameters were defined according to Frosl, 
The abnormalities appeared lo be confined to the compacla. the trabecular hone 
turnover and cell population parameters being approximately normal. The compacta 
was much thinner than normal and increased in outside diameter. Its annual turnover 
was much increased as was also an index of the annual number of new osteoblasts 
created per unit amount of bone. Most of the compacta was composed of woven 
bone, although the trabecula were made entirely of normal appearing lamellar bone. 
However, some lamellar bone could be found on all anatomically distinguishable bony 
surfaces: periosteal. Haversian, cortical-endosteal and irabecular. 
It is proposed that the abnormal cellular behavior responsible for these findings 
could be the direct consequence of abnormal cellular regulation arising regionally but 
not systemically in the extracellular environment. 
•We wish lo make a distinction between the chemical composition ot the products cells synthesize 
on the one hand, and the raie ai which ihey do so and the pattern of anatomical distribution on 
the other. The later encompass the meaning signified by behavior in this icxi, and it is ihis behavior 
to which our analysis is directed. 
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